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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page FoiU'

U.S.C.F. to Hold
Conference Here

Freshman "Fathers" 1200 .Attend Reed's
"Entice Entrants
"Mood Music" in SUB

Bridye Addicts May Coleman Award for
Compete For Cup Graduate Students

Unusual Dance
At Pike /-louse

°

Spu1· initiation was held in the
The first !Cappa Alpha dance 0 ~
north lol.lnge of the SUB Sunday this social season was held last
at 11 o'clock. The following girls Saturday night at the Heights
were initiated: Dorothy Anderson, Community Center, This dance
Jane Boyd1 Margaret Costley. was held in honor of the new
Ruthe Cunningham, Nancy Devers, pledges of the fraternity. The
Dena Domenicali, Alice Duke~ Ber~ chaperone~ were Dr. and Mrs, Edtha Gonzales, Barbara Gtimmer, gel and Mr. and Mrs. Kytle. EvICit Hall, Jessamme Honey, Grace eryone enjoyed himself.
Jones, Phyllis Krell, Janice Mal-1----------~--
low-, Rosemary Robyn. Betty Lou Anderson was appointed chairman
Schade, Pat Singleton, Jnckie of the comrruttee to sell activity
Stewart, Robe1-tn Young.
cl\l'd pictures. The banquet ended
Followmg the cetemony, a ban- With the smgmg of the new Spurs'
quet was given m honor of the new song written by Jessamine lloney
tnitiates at L~ PlaCita. Dorothy and Dorothy Anderson.
A

TOWNE HOUSE

DarreII Bakfr 'NeW

Math frat President

C /l

age,

A •f 5

M

N~W M~XICO

Banquet Follows Initiation K. A,'s Rehash Nice Bash

Over 1200 ~tudents filled the SUB
A nation wide jntercollege conAnnouncement of the $500 KathThe Beta Delta. Chapter of Pi
The. Umted Student Chr1stian
ballroom Wednesday nfternoo: be- tract bridge contest for a national crme Wills Coleman Fellowahip, Kapp~ Alpha will hold a "Come as
Fellowship, inter-faith student retween
G;OO
· h.1p cup WI·11 be h eId i n open \o members of Mortar Board you were when tnvi t ed" dance at
,
t .. 4:00d~nd
d p, m.,
· "to dance
t ch ampxons
0 JIVe an 1 moo music an
hgious orgamzat1on on the cam1947 it was announced by FfJster graduating in 1947, was made this the chapter house Friday evening
pua which Ul at present supported
applaud Iwvelty ,~umbers by Tom- M. Coffin, chairman of the Inter.. week to the local Mortar Board at 9:00 p, m. Decorations will earby nme local chUl'Ches1 will be host
JUY Reed and l~s h Alb~~'ii:rq~~por college Bridge ',['ournament Com- chapter by th~ national organiza- ry out the novel theme of the dance
to delegates from Student Chr1sular'' group. 0 nny
Ice
oe - mittee.
tion.
and harvest time games will be
tian Associations of ten otheL' col~
I'an gave P. repent performance of
T
~
"
h.l
th
The
1947
event
Will
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a
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fellowship,
~warded
to
sevplayed
and l'eft•eshments will be
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!ego camp"ses m Me'u Mexico and
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ue ""own song w 1 e
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of
the
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of
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for
underg1·aduate
en
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s
over
e
past
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years,
served,
Wally Hurst, social chair·
W
..
,~,,
1 h.
f
th
d"
~~n
pairs, with the t1tle of National will go to one or two applicanta man, hopes that nil Wlll co-opemte
Mex1co Confet•ence tfJ be held this on what they think of campus life aug ter rom e a~ te~ce, . oes Intercollege Champions going to to be selected by, a committee of w1th the theme of the dance and
yea1• at the Umve1,'s1ty Of New in New Mexico,
the C~i G~~ ~he ~~~ 1d. r~ce~;e~ the wmnmg team. Prelimmary deans and a committee of national actually come as they were when
Mex1co, The conference will beClimate was among outstanl;ling ?n, ova on a wou m .1ca e a l"ounds will be conducted by mail. Mortat.· Board office1·s.
they received then invitations.
gm Fr1da.y eYenmg October 26 raasons for enrollment.
Jt IS not long from the H1t Parade,
1
with a banquet,
'
Wilma Millard, 17, Van Nuys, and the touching "Poor Butterfly" Teams representing every section
Candidates must be unmarried
Saturday morning there will be Calif'., came to the CAmpus because drew, croc tear~ as the band went of the countty wJII be selected and able to qualify as candidates SIGMA PHI EPSILON
through the mall competition for for. the master's or doctor's degree PICK UP FOUR
a guest speaker anP, a panel dis- the people me friendly. Gayle mad m pantfJmlme.
.
face-to-face finals in Chicago on in an accepted graduate school.
cussifJn w1th part1cipauts from Plapp, cf Walnut, Til., and _Boyd
Guesting w1th the o1·chestra were Aprll 18 and 19•
lnfmmation
and
application
each :represented college. Sutur~ Ogden of Kansas City, :Mo., came U. N. M.'s own popular Marge and
bl k
New Mexico Alpha of Sigma Ph1
· of
Successors to Woodruff's
day a..ftw.noon reports w111 be made for the dry atr, So did Vince Norma T ormoe hi en who sang t h e Officl.al approv•l
.. by the author1'- Edan s dmay
M be obtamed from M1 s. Eps,·lon announces the pi e dgmg
·
ble arrangement of tJ·es ,·n each parti.Cipati·ng college ,., F' II
wal' 11" • Williams, Mortar Board Chuck Hu1ley and Floyd Hal e of
by me-mbe1s of the different chap~ Fiorino, 220-pound freshmf\n f1om ever enJoya
LADIES' AND MISSES' READY TO WEAR
tets, e11,ch telling what has been Chicago and a football player and "Route 66, Azuza."
required befoi.·e the Committee ac- 1 e ows tp Chairman, 191 South Aibuquetque, Jack King of Roswell,
AND ACCESSORIES
---.
· ·
cepts entries. An invitation to en~ Franklin . Street, Wilkes-Barre, and BoP Gibs'ln of Hollywood, Cnlii\ccomphshed since the last CQll- pmmst.
Feature of the afternoon's en- ter the 1947 tournament w1•11 be sent 'Pennsylvama, before December 1, f
·
WATCH THIS SPACE EVERY TUESDAY
ference. Following this will be Donald Chggctt wanted a change tertainment provided by La Lorna
orma, at then• meeting last Mon1946
FOR HINTS FOR YOUR
a period of lecreation and musiC. of scene from New York City, and management was a highly competi- to the dean within a few weeks.
.
day evemng ~at 1211 E Copper.
COLLEGE WARDROBE
Saturday evenmg there will be an- Remo Moffa, Altoona, Pa., wanted tive Jitterbug contest judged by volWinner of the 194() award was Plans wete discussed for the picnic
Annette Harris, Umversity of Tex- next Sunday and the Founder's Day
other guest speaker.
to play fClotball here. Midge Rine- untee1s Andy Andrews, Billye Wilns, who Will do graduate wotlt ,·n
3010 E. Central
Phone 9361
Sunday morning a third guest hm·t, Chicago, was attracted to hams, Margaret Mann and Cecil
economics. .
banquet to be held at the Hilton
w1ll summal'ize what has been pre- UNM by pictures in the rotogra- Turnette. The judges narrowed the
:::::::.::::.:::::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.'..::H~o::t::el~S~u:_n:::d:•::Y~·:_~'~::_o:::.v:e::m::b:::e::r--1~.---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
sented in the panel and by the VUJ,'e section of The Chi~ago iield down to three couples who
other two guest speakrus. The gen- Tribune, and now "loves New wete then ' 1placed'~ by the audience
eral tQptc fo1· the conference is: Mexico."
applause as Tommy Reed indicated
The New Mexico chapter of Kap11The College Community in the Alfred Deacherdt, New York, them by holding his hand over their pa Mu Epstlon held its first meetWorld of Tomorrow.'' The con~ came because a friend who got a heads.
ing of the school year on Tuesday
Fh·st plac8 was taken by Katie evenmg, October 15, m B1ology 1.
ference 1s fortunate in being abl~ master's degree at UN:M tecomto have two vety mterestmg speak- mended it fo1· acholastic excellency; Lou Ely and Gene "Pokey" Viv- The following officers we1e elected:
ers1 Rev. Sctdo Ogawa, a Congre- Ft·ank Hogan, of Lawrenceville, mn who were each awarded two Darrell Baker, president; P. Elms
gational mimster fwm Los An- Ill., hked the looks of things when passes to La Lorna, second place Barnhart, vice-pteJndent; Do~;othy
geles and Dr. Clyde A. Holbrook, he happened through town in 1940; went to Dolly Otterbach and Si De- Lodter, secretary; Frank Lane,
Dean of Colot·ado College, Colorado and Clifford Qualls, J;arncll, Tex., gulos who were awarded a pass treasutel'i Mrs. Eupha Norris, corSprings.
and James I. Hicl~s, Cordell, Okla., each to La Lama, and N01•ma Tor- respondmg secretat·y and faculty
The U. S. C. F. is a chapter of came to Albuquerque with rela- moehlen and Dell DuBreck placed sponsor.
an organization which 1s not only tives.
thhd.
Kappa Mu Epsilon is a national
natiOnWide but has chapters on Maria Donkle, South Carolina,
Wednesday afternoon was the honorary mathematics fraternity
college campuses 1n thirty foreign says New Mexico has a unique last time that Tommy Reed will with the principal object of recogM
countries. The purpose o~ this or~ atmosphere and someone "ought to play on campus, for he and his or- nizing outstandmg achievement in
ganization is very well expressed make a mov1e of 1t," and Ruth chestra will leave for a Chicago the study of mathematics on the
in the "Statement of Purpose:"
Jeanne Suran of El Paso, thought engagement after their final per~ undergraduate level. The following
11 We the Student Christmn Fel- it was a good place to go away to formance Sunday night.
But he 23 students were elected to the so1owship of the University of New college. And, besidea, "it~ a good will be at La Loma tonight, College ciety in honor of their high schoMexico, desire to ~xpericnce anew place. to study," says Eernard Night, when admission will be 60Q lastic 1 ecord in mathematics
our unity in Chl'1st. BecausP. of tho Gaughran, New York City.
to U. N. M. students who present courses: Donald Baer, John Blake,
many stude;nts on our campus who
their activity tickets, and through Marvm Causey, George Coen, Evare outside any Christian Fellowthe two Sunday performances. By erett Dow, Don Drennan, Gregory
0
OSBIC
the way, activity tickets can De Durand, Robert Flanagan, Neil
sltip; because of the widespread
ignorance of the Christian Faith;
~
ptcked up today in the SUB.
Jacks, Lee Johnson, Charles Me~
because of the madequate place of
I IS
pea S
This second afternoon of dancmg Cracken, Richard McGuire, William
religion in higher education; and
Jean Varda, who has just closed provided by La Lorna xeceived an Morrow William Mullins Henry
because Qf the fa1lure a~ our ~i- an exhibit of his brilliant collages eyen greater attendance a?d ova- Oltman,' Betty Padilla, Ja~es Rog~
vided efforts to deal effectively With and mosaics in Santa Fe at Dorothy bon here and we are lookmg for~ ers, Roger Sanftner, Walter Scott,
the needs of om· tinte, we are Stewart's "Gallaria Mexico," spoke ward to many coming afternoons Hubert Smith, John Stark, James
Impelled to nssert our .:rundamcn- at the art gallery in the Fine Arts of the go?d dancing that La Lorna Stokes, and Edward Taylor. Mr.
~~ u1!1ty and t:o make ,;t manifest Building last Monday at S:OO p. m. has promtsed us.
Louis Chlld, instructor in mathem common ac 10"· • • •
A hanging of his mosaics and colmattes, was elected as a faculty
]ages was a fascinating background
member. The initiation ceremony
for Mr. Varda's talk.
for the new members wlll be held
l!lr. Varda's studio is in MonApproximately
one
hundred at the time of the next regular
terey, California, and js designed guests attended the Alpha Chi meeting in November.
hkc one of his co1Iagcs. He is in Omega Founders Day banquet OcFollowing tbe business meeting,
On Monday aftel'lloon from 4:&0- New Mex1co en route to California tobcr 15 at the Albuquerque Coon- Mr. Walter Haas of the mathema6:00 the Alpha Delta Pi sorority from Black ].fountain College in try Club. Mrs. Thomas Popejoy, tics frtculty presented a very interentertained several members of the Tennessee where he has been teacli- president of the local alumna esting paper on "A Graphical
city Pan~hellenic, Dean Lena C. ing.
chapter, set•ved as toastmistress.
Method for Determimng Planetary
Clauve, and the presidents and 4'And such an experience," he "Founders" was the topic on Rotat1ons." The meeting adjourned
Pan..hellenic representatives from said~ "when the so-kind people at which Mrs. Richard Thorne spoke, to the mathematics offices where
each sorority on campus w1th a the ~niversity in Albuquerque and Marie Matthews, president of refreshments were served.
bridge tea. The tea which was asked 1£ I would tell them some- the acttve clmpter discussed the
held at the. Alpha Delta Pi house thing about my summer. Could II chapter's activities 'during the past ning was m charge of Mrs. Harvey
wns given in honor of those mem- lt was like speaking of my love! year. Later in the evening the Jolmsbn, aSsisted by Miss Millicent
hers of the City Pan-hellenic who Ah, it was colossal, no class dis- pledges presented a vecy clever Miller. who also accompanied a
assisted the "five sororities on cam- tinctions, no race distinctions, no- enactment of ~'Frankie and John~ duet by Misses Barbara Grimmer
pus with the rushing program this what do YQU say, money distine- nie." Music throughout the eve- and Nancy Scott.
fall,
tions/'
The members of City Pan-Hel- Varda, whose most recent shows
lenic who were invited are: Mrs. have been held in Black Mountain,
Mal'y Hampson, Alpha Gabba Del~ LOs Angeles and San Francisco,
ta; Mrs. Marjorie Hale, Alpha Phi; will ,Prepare for a New York show
Mrs. Eunice Oldaker, Alpha Phi; when he reaches California. BeMrs. Alda Burwell, Delta Delta fore coming to this country several
Delta; Mrs. Mary L. McCutchen, years prior to the war, Mr. Varda
Xappa Alpha Theta; Mrs. Betty commuted between Englund and
Thomas, Kappa Alpha Theta; Mrs, France. He is well represented in
,;. Eernice Jones, Kappa Delta; Mrs. both places in many private col1\!artha No:rfieet, Phi 1t!u; Mrs. Ed~ lections.
ward Lir.go, Alpha Delta pj.
One of his mQst recent feats was
the design and construction of a
large restaurant at the tip of Fisherman's Wharf in MmJterey. This
l'estaurant, which caused a violent i;;-;;;;;;·;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
controversy when first built, reM b
f th N
ntained to stimulate other building
em ers o
e: ew?tan Club owners to paint up.
attended. Ma~s and recClved :Holy
For the benefit of those not
~ommumon m a group at the 9 Va:rda or collage-conscious, colo clock Mass Sunday morning at Jage is a design composed of sepaSt. Charles Church. Afterwards rately painted segment and te}{~
they t·eturned to the University tures. Both Varda;s ntsosaics and
where breakfast was served in Il
• d. ·
th St d t
Lo
co ages are so In IV!dual that dew
THE
e
u en
mon
unge,
1r- scription is impOssible. Varda'a
ginia , .Zahn and Barbara Wykes work breaks up o1d e1 e habits and
were m charge o.f arrangements.
allows a fresh look at the world
'
. The ~rogram committee has an as Vnrda himself does.
mterestmg program planned for
the next regular meeting, which
will be Wednesday evening" at 7:30
in the SUB basement lounge, Ail
The th'ree sections of the Speak..
Catholic ~tudents are invited to
ers'
Club met separately Thursattend,
College men today 41 look so old
they lQok hke my fathe1,'' aays t\
University of New Mexico co-ed,
17 years old, commentmg on difference in ages~ between women
and veteran students.
She is Shil'ley Hill, daughter
of Dl'. Howa,rd G. Hill of Redlands
'
Calif,, one of 15 students from
other states intetvlewed this week

I
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HAWLEY ELECTED SENATE PRESIDENT
Veterans Will
Nominate Oueen
~or Womecoming
Association Announces
Intention to Enter float
A committee to name a candidate
for home-coming queen was appointed by Dtck Civerolo, president
of the veterans association at their
mcetmg last night in the SUB. He
nlso namE!d a committee to build a
float to repr'esent the veterans
association in the home-coming
parade.
The site for a trailer camp has
been narrowed down to the corner

Buildings ~or
Classrooms And
Wousing Planned
President Wernette Says
Federal Governmeni Will
Spend $600,000 Here
The federal government IS contributing buildings worth more
than $600,000 to the University of
New 1\{exico for the housing Qf
students and for class rooma,
President J. P. Wernette of the
Umversity told the Sandia Kiwanis
Club luncheon today (Tuesday).

•

•

Dayton, Lacke_Y.
Vice-President
And Secretary
Ted Hawley was elcctod Presid<mt of Student Senate last Wea.
nesday noon. Topsy Dayton was
elected Vice-Ptesident and Jane
Lackey, Secretary to fill the other
vacancies. Thursday nt five was
set as the Hgular meeting date and
the Senate met for the fhst meeting yestmday,
A $25.00 limit was set on both
house decorations and float for the
Homecoming celeblat1on,
For the fnst ttmc m several
yeats a complete homecoming wtll

.---

Brand-new Associate Editor Alice Duff and her assistant editor
Ruth Oboler argue a point.
-Btll Wood Photo ' '

•

k

I

Alpha ch·l Banquet

ADPi Delegates Hostess
To Panhellenic Association

Thunderbird Wilf
FetJture Articles

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746

Newman Club Attends
Mass en Masse Sunday

Students arc shaken
And harsh words are spoken
As pictUl'CS are talcen,
And Cameras are broken,

Rendezvous

for the College Crowd

u.

v·

~ilton ~otel

S

peakers' Club Meet

day night, October 17 to discuss
its plans for the future. The

Alpha Chi's Attend
Installation at Denver U
Three Alpha Chi Omegas from
the local chapter attended ihe instal1nti6n of the new Gamma Delta
chapter at Denvel" University October 11, 12 and 13. These girls,
Vida Vida], Dorothy French and
M:ati1yrt Terry, were present for
the fonnal pledging nnd informal
reception in the Renaissance Rootn
on the Dehver University campus
October 11.

Radio Group decided to entertain
at the next meeting of the entire
Speakers' Club with a radio skit.
The S}leakers' Club will meet
once a month as a whole to view
and g1ve constructive criticism on
the work of the various sections.
The sectional meetings are scheduled as :follows:
After dinner speakers group,
SUB lounge, 7:00 p. m., October
24; choral speakers groupr Hodg]n
hall, Room 251 8:00 p. tn. 1 October
24; and radio guild; Hodgin Han.
Room 6, 7:00 p. m., October 24.

INDIAN TRADING POIT

VIRGINIA SHEPPARD!

Yot1r wallet was found it1 the
SUB yl.!stcrday and turned in
to the Personnel Office,

SIO t'IUT CENTRAL

WA'fCH FORD WEEIC

•

I

NEW

Page Two
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25, 1946
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A Bah • S

on the old assumption that the way
d 0 f th e h OUSemo t h eiB,. :BUT NOT OFTEN ' S orne..
f1 UfVey
~0 a man's heart lS through bJS
t 1mes Robespierre was happy, this was when he had an
By TOM JlAil'l'l
,tomacb
aUdience for hts complamts. When he returns to Lower
Phtnmacy consts~ of a dt11wn~
New Mex1co's L~ndlng Colle~e N~1vspaper
SlQbbovJa, Rob!;!spiei•Ie wdl no doubt shout to Lena )!bout Smce you-all have been ntten4- au~ cours~ so that the graduates
Published each Tuesday and FbfldAay of thed 'setgudlart coliefhe
l{j~f= his big~time operations on the campus ' but m order to mam~ mg
classes for the past five weeks, may dtspense aspirm and ex lax
except durm~ hohdny peuod~h by t e S~'iOPtate
u en s 0
e
I thmk 1t 1s only fmr to gtVe you
ve1101ty of New 1\lexico Entered a!;j second clt1ss matter at thll post tam an mdividual recotd, Robesp1erre Will have to have a
d
f h t th ouises are w1th amazmg accuracy
office, ~lbuqucrq\le, under the Act of !\larch 3, l870 Printed by the httle less competitmn
~~:_:: X:ay ~e;p e c
Government 1s stud1es by futute
Urnvers1ty Press.
~
-DUFF
d
t 11
,11 c1vtl J;el-vtce (sGmettmes tt tsn't S\l
.,
So, fo1 no goo reason a a we damn c1vtl e1ther) employees ll'hey
begm w1th the Chemtcal EngmeerSubscqpt1on rate, $2 25 per year~ payable 1n advance
t Th J d
th Team the mtr1cacies of JUdlct~l.
Subscnphon rate fQr men m armed forces $1.50
\V/L
mg departmen
e a s, m
lS legislative and executive branches
Member
MELVIN MORRlS, Ed1tor
eourse
-an.d then claun kmshlp to the
reers W
h
Wh ptestdent to get postttons Culttf:Umcialed Colle6iale Press
Alice Duff, Assoc>ate Ed•tor
1
d
t d smell of bUlmng su p ur~
en
"
Do!Jg Benton, Assocmte Ed1tor
The vast maJOrll..y of students that atten a umvers1 Y o (and if) they grow np, they get vate fr1endsh1ps w1th the crowdso for a primary purpose They hope that by obtammg a JObs dtscovermg new elements hke after all, the O,P A. m1ght start up
EdttOJ."Ull and bus1ness £Jtfices are m room 9 of the Student Umon college education they wdl prepare themselves for importantlsmearr 1d1um m old ptoducts so agam 111 t:Pe future
bmlt1mg Telephone 2~5523
positiOns m then field of mtetest, College IS a pleasant way manufac.tuters can ra1se the prtces
Psychology 1s taken by con.fii::PII.,8tH~E:> I'Oit >j.O.T Olf .. L """""<l &lrfG liT
1 d rt
t f t'h e sctence-sm1tten
who t have
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d
thpeople
t
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P G McHENRY
National Advertising Semce, Inc. to pass four years A baste cultural foundation IS Iai d f or The ch ennca epa men
Umvers 1ty IS outstandmg, for 1t s m mg I eas a a11 ts no we
Co/lu;e PIIJJkJbm RtPr~141we
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h
Eusmcss Manager
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future
But
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N.IW YORK. H Y,
was ere, m 193 ...
eore
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d Atoms)
CIUC.WO • IOttOII • LOI ,_a.Q
l.lll fUI<:IKO to obtam a Job at the end of then· many years o f s ri e an
that the foutth element- they become- so engrossed wtth the
stram
fire--was dlscoveied
subject that everyone looks crazy
- - .::::::::::: TORS
Ruth Oboler Claud Mann
One of the most Important dut1es of the umvers1ty admm- 11-fechamcal eng,neermg has two to them Theu obnly use m normkal
ASSISTANT ED!
-- ----- - -•
t fi d
t
AI
t
hfe 1s to get JO s m pu:tures 11 e
SPOR'l'S EDITOR _ __ -------~--- ~------------.--- Ed Glusc: IstratiOn IS to ass1st students o n emp1oymen
mos departments which work hand m nspellbound"--or teach more psy;:;OC!E'rY EDITOR ---~-- -~ _---_:_-:__- _:-~- -~:J.~~~~~~~~ &~~:; every mstitutlop of higher learnmg m the nation, large or,hand The nuning engmeets d1g chologtsts A girl 1 know (brunette,
!'8ffJ:~~Tlo~.:fJ~0 ~___ :::_: _ ----- ---~-- _____ Jackte Yates small, bas specific department set aside as placement btg holes so that the eivtl engl- good lookmg, phone number__ ?)
SOCIETY REPORTERS - -----Armtda De Lyle, Jack :MussonR, Diew bureau The duties of thts department are to 11ot only- answer jneers can butlfd brtdbges over them works for hours testmg normal
Mmteer, Jean Johnston,
amana
•
bl
k
b t I
P1ereqms1tes or t 1s course conh
b bl
let, Carolyn c Koch, Glenn Mayer1 the inqmnes of variOUS firms for poss1 e wor ers, u a so stst of mtetJstve work with tmker curve. llnes-s e w111 pro a Y
Teresa Hunsaker.
to mamtam frlendly connectiOn With large firms all over toys and erector sets
grow up to be a psychologist too
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS - David Bolden Marvm J\.leyerson, Ruth the Umted States, 1n order to facthtate the employment of The phystcal education depart- Oh well
Oboler Hope Kmser, ~ Caperton
1.
H1story maJors have no good
Phyllis Nilsen Murry Schlesmger thetr graduates.
ment does not ·~ave too 1arge a
'
f
11
b
t
h
reason
for studymg the toptc Some
Barbara Batley.
The UmversJty of New Mexico IS strangely lackmg ln this I o owmg ecause I requires P YG
G
M
B th Ph U ps
cal labor Mental standards are say they hlce dates-but so they
Tl'PlSTS - ---------- L!~~~e ;~,~lnlg~ry~la~me K~ohn; VItal bureau. IndiVIdual departments occzsmnally hear of ~:gh, too, as majors m thts course gTow up to be Egyptmns rn any
l-'hylhs Krell, Len me Ann DeLyle openmgs and pass the glad word along to their maJOrs There must know• how to Iead or write case they usua1ly wmd up wr1tmg
NEWS ltEPORTERS -Flotence Buell, Alice Duke, Patne1a IS an educatiOnal placement department But there IS no 1 Anthropology IJ! fatrly wen at~ or teachmg tbe stuff
i!e~kG!im~~~~ ll~~~st~ff',
~~¥~ co~ordmated, specrfic agency to deal vnth thJS bas1c problem ;tended by bone digge1~-to-be Why Mathemattcmns a-re the fellows
ler Joan Robmson Dorothy Lodter,
Veterans and young people m general repeatedly hear th1s course ts so populat 1s a mys- who :ue so number-rnmded that
ca:olyn Johnston, 'Rosemary Robyn, that all the good Jobs ate bemg snapped up now. 1Nhat ltery fot• only one anth-ropologist they'll whtp out n trusty shde rule
b:etty Bentley, Bertha Young, Betha
Jever acquued success 1 am refer~ at the drop of a least common de
Young, Frances Shelton, Joe Aaron, defimfe. or even tentative guarantee does the Umvers1ty give
f
t D Oligocene nommator and carry pi to a few
Ed
D p t k s a ne Hodgman
h nng, o course, o r.
.
Pa~vijarclen: ~~~e· Elf:n nMartm
, Its students that they will not find themselves among t e The venerated gentleman attnb- dozen places The most recent fam- ------------~----------Caryl zcmck army of the unemployed, several years hence? The answer ,utes his amassed fortune of ~50,000 ous ml!them1a, timan was the fellow
Alt'£ EDITOlt
-- - -__ t
f t d
tak tng re· wh o wr,? t e, 0 nesy, T wose y• I Iove
liEATURE
WRITERS
,_ __ l\1llicent :b-hller, R1chard Foulk, unfortunat e]y 1S none.
J o yeats o s u y, pams
F ranc1s E Gaus, Jr
-RUTH OBOLER search, undymg devotlon to h1s yousey.
CHIEF Pl{OOF READER ----- -- --~------------------Joan Taul
!w01k, and the fact that a nch Langu'ages-well-1 can't say
PROOF READERS _... .,. .. -~---- _ _ Anne D:raughon, Jean Starnpfer
uncle left him $49,995
anythmg m defense of tbe maJors
CIRCULATION l\1ANAGER __
__ -------- ________Gayle Plapp
The music depal'tment works m thts field Some take 1t because
CARTOONISTS _ ------------Fe1rts L Johnson, Charles Mondragon
Wtth w<.ould be (and won't be too) they have to, some t~ke tt because
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER ----~-------------------BtU Wood
Melcho1rs, Lmds, Iturbis and Du- they hke It (honest }-but then,
lantes \\ ho are strtvmg for a place It takes all sorts oi ,people to make
m the world's ear The1r ambttton a world
By MURRY SCHLESINGER
lS to be part of a team which smgs
Art students fall mto two dtvls• •
commerctals for Crunchy Wunchy 10ns •Pro-Dah and Anb-Dah. They
Snoop's poop? Snoop's pooped is nearer to the truth. Candy Ba1s and Sodamn Whtte learn to pamt, or to pomt out the
Last week, one Mr. Doug Benton sounded off m the edt- Exams, tests, qmzes, etc, are hckmg me and, I expect, every- )Soap
fine charactertsbcs of ,su;jh :famGus
tonal column of the LOBO regardmg dance cancellat10ns. one else Bemg curious as to the method used by other aspir-l Btology maJors are the people pamtmgs as Ishkahb s Alhgato,~
student body :finances and sundry other items m wh1ch Mr •
.
With a ftend1sh gleam m thetr~yes Dreammg of Cold Cornmeal Mush
sed
mg mtellectuals, I dectded to find. out they were get~mg and scapels m then; hands They p s. In case you haven't guessed
Benton IS appar'\!Itly not too well-ver h ·h I
Stud t B d through the ordeal I wanted authorities though, and dectded take no greater JOY than m becom· •t-I'm takmg a post graduate
Ttue, a dance was cancelled, for w lC. , as
en
Y to go to the places these experts._..
1mg v1v1secbomsts and havmg course m bead strmgmg
President, must shoulder the blame Obtammg chaperones would he
the book and soulfully lookmg write-ups m the Hearst papers
and fountam help for these affairs may not be too difficult The first stop was the SUB and around Upon bemg asked, he stated Busmess college consn;ts of wella task, but Mr. Benton, who filled the Presidency durmg the there I spted a seedy lookmg char- that h:1 studted right where you see .educated persons who kn.ow that a 1
mmer sessiOn should know that thiS httle chore IS not all aetcr with a coke m one hand, a him
commumng Wlth nature, imckel Is not a llBtg Dime" The
..
~
SU
V
t
)
H ~ever this lack of gu1 m the ot1ier, and a book m drawmg from Mother earth the Jcourse IS very practtcal-as an ex.. The d1unks who have been throw1
milk and honey
(Ed: ety rue '
0'\
front of him Recogntzmg him as the strength to apply himself" Atlnmple ]ct me cJte the case of one mg pop bottles and whtsky bottles
help Will never agam be the cause of dance cancellattons1 one of the most mialhble of my au- that the dog got up, shuddered and maJor who has apphcd h1s studies at the cheerleaders and our footfor at the last Student CounCil meetmg, a long range pro- thout1es, I approached treptdly, left He couldn't take any more of land has started a thr1vmg bust- ball team arc about the rottcnest
giam was worked out (Ed Th1s lS more like it).
He scowled m acknowledgement, that, any m01e than I could and I ness of rentmg out bathmg su1ts sports I've ever run across LtsEvery Saturday ntght vacation permds excluded, there guzzled the coke, sent the gul off followed h1m
on the campus when the spunklmg ten, guys, tf you're gonna get
Sttolhng"through the j'Bandeher system Js turned os. Economics, sloppy drunk, go off where you
b
d nee m the sUB or the gymnasmm open to all for anothet, and buned his snout m
Will e a a
h1s book I tapped h1m ltghtly on Breezeway I met Ar
• Oh, nuts wh1ch 1s JUSt a s1de cour.sc teaches won't hurt anybody
Crowded
members of the student body It lS not With the d~nce lSSU~, the shoulder and almost knocked h1s r can't use her name either I asked one how to hve beyond h;s means stadiums and football games and
however, that I WJSh to take particular excepttgn for lt cataract Jenscs out 11 Where, how, her my qUestton and the answer Without lettmg' anyone else know. brtsk Octobe1 au don't necessarily
must be admitted that m this argument Mr. Benton does when, and why, do you do most of came qutck and quacky.
Speech class turns out senators mean booze has to be m the over1
have a feeble leg to stand on
your studying?"
'I study m my toom I read my (Claghorn variety), statesmen, co~t pocket l for one don't reiWhen it comes to the dtscussJOn of the alleged $33,000 Graspmg the returned c~?ke and book thoroughly, underhmng the ltramed annou~cers and paperboys Ish plckmg pieces of glnss out of
l U osedly gu•l by the hands he satd, I study important parts whrch I try to Upon graduation they recCive soap my head
f th St d t C
workmg fund that we o
e
U en
ounc~ s PP
here m the SUB w1th a congemal mcmorJzc I study m all my spare boxes m -place of diplomas
Disgustedly,
ha\'e, Mr Benton's a1gument IS about as effective as a. bean atmospbere about me I am able to time l study because I want to Home economics majors consist
Starr Jenkms
bag m a barroom br:twl. (Ah-hah 1)
take care of three th1ngs at once make str.ught 'A;s'.''
chtcfly of young ladies who w1sh to
In the first place; the fees from student aebv1ty tickets as you can sec That•s how I study. Those were w11hout a doubt the gam a WIVES degree They work
WATCH FORD WEEK
ro ortwned among various student activities. From I study whenever tJie moGd 1s upon queerest- answers I 1'ece1ved
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;::::;::::;::::;::::::::;:=?
are p p
.
h t d t ( h Uncle Sammy) me .such as now. I study becnuse Resolvmg to try agam I mter- t';
each activity ticket costmg t e 8 u en or IS
my father ts sbll bigger than me" cepted, I forgot where, a btg strap$9 36, the government takes 86c for taxes before the budget- Thankmg h1m for h1s straight- pmg fellow who looked as if hts
ing of the funds is begun Out of this, the Student Council forward answers, I left In the body and masstve bram contamed
receives 60c a semester, or $2,130 for its operatmg fund. rrn?dle of the pat1o I bumped 1nto1 th~ wo:rld's combmed knowledge.
Friday Through Mondav
Th 8 $4 260 annual aUotment IS a far cry from the $33,000 unmtent1onally of course, a shck He looked up, sp1ed me, anttctpated
1
110ts
The coSts of sending the band and pep jsophomore who was reclmmg my quest1on, and answered, i i i donjt
M B 't
r. en on a
us.
•
d • d tal gracefully and studiously on one of need to study. I thumb through a
squads to athletic events, homecomm~, A'~·~·' an InCI en , those exccpt1onally eomfortablo book and tt plants its contents c;n
REBECCA
student expenses must be defrayed In addihOn to the Satut- chatrs Askmg my questmn w1th a my memory I see all! I know all'
day dance e.."!Cpenses.
r1ghtcou::; manner was dt:T..eult, but Study? IIahfl'
Lawrence Olivier
Sl'endmg of these funds ts not eon trolled by the Student I did •t
And w•t1i a last look of hos burn·
Joan Fontaine
Council but by the student body, who in past yiars has
She a~swered tmmedmtely and 1ng eYes he turned around and W1th
ular vote. For the information of confidently tnat sne studted the the help of hts keeper walked away.
t fi d
b d t b
ra I e a U ge
Y pop
easJest way. In other words she I dectded to qUtt but a beautiful
PARAMOUNT NEWS
all students who m1ght be mt~rested, these fees are allotted d1dn't. I asked her 1£ she really female rushed up and begged me to
to the various campus acbvihes and department$ as follows: thought she was that smart
mterrogate her I acquiesced The
Athletic Council (nlcludmg Intramurals) $3.50 $12,425.00 She said haught•ly, "Young man, quest••n really floored her She
Student Council ----- _ --~--~-~--- ___ .60
2,130.00 you obv1ously do not apprcctate the started to stutter, she began to
Student Umon Budding Committee ___ _ _ 25
887.50 full extent of my mental facll1ttesj flutter; then she ran away as fast
05
177 50 111 &ave you know that.
. • " at~ she bad come
1
Debate Counei -~- -- _,._. ----~-------~ •
•
I departed hul'l'tedly so I wouldn't That was enough It was too
Dramatic Club -- -------- ------------ 30
1,065.00 say anyth.ng l'd regzet
much.
LOBO
---- ----------- __ ..__ ------ .70
2,485 00
The next fellow I met expected
Snoop IS really pooped now!! I
MIRAGE
__ ----------------------- 1.75
6,222 50 all hiS testa to be true and false
Associated Students Office Expense ------ 60
2,130 00 type All the studymg he d•d was Attention aU women students!
Don't forget the Halloween
Band
25
887.50 to carry a lucky com to the exams
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Musical -Tal;;t--::_:~::~~~~:~::~~:===== 50
1,775.00
Tax
--- ---------- --------- - ---- 86
2,753.00
These figures are based on the latest enrol1ment figures
of 3,550 obtamed from the office of the Registrar.
JIM GARLIEPP
I a d mit th a t 1t's
,
( Thank you very much , M r. G arI Iepp,
·
b t •
d
dd 't
a heck of a way to get mformahon, u It di work, I n
it?) D. B.

J
I
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PItease
I
LeSS COmpe t I'tIOn
.•. ,
1

•
Robespierre came to college. He was well-eqUipped wtth
the material thmgs and even owned two bow-ties
Books
he could bprtow and papers he could copy Robeapjerre :was
faced with only one fear-that someone niJght overlook the
faet that he had been a bJg wheel m Lower Slobbovia. He
·
b1
1 d th
h
1
S outed loud Y of hiS capa .il ttles; s~:netlmes eve,~ ou er .an
the profesSOl'S He -prac~xced the casu~] drag by walki~g
to the front of the chow hne and pretending to converse with
sOmeone there until the line moved; sometimes he even got

noiE:~~~~:a:~~~e r~:::s::!u~~e d;:~

per's pohcies)
Intendmg to find the true student
I beat a path to the hbra:cy. The
solenc• shocked me but I managed
to weather
It t
d th
0 ver thecaaogm
1
ex ere was
a person who looked devoted to the
acqUisitiOn of knowledge from
bopks I asked htm to nnswer the
query. He looked up blahkly and
quoting Socrates sa1d, "I know
nothing except the fact of my Ig·
llorance.'' Then wtth a Wtll Rogers
!~or be sa•d "All I know 18 what 1
read m the Lobo ' 1
While he didn't evactly answer
the q~est.on I was afraid to pre"
furthor so I lltorally ran away
Out on the cool grass w1th a wary
eye for spr1nklers I saw a book~ a
body, and one of our campus pedf..
gree hounds The body, male, wal
pe!tmg the dog, perusmg through

ALBUQUERQUE BUS CO.

'On T•me W•th Safety"

a

M'!nfyn

fun Fest. sponsored by the
Associated 'Vomen Students in
the gymnasium 1\londay, Oe·
tuber 28th, from 7:30 to 9 00
p M,
Muis .McGill and the Women'e Physical Education De·
lJartmcnt will direct the games

and Jancanne Braun IS in
charge of the refreshments
Dean Lena C. Clauve and house•

members of the women's dormit.mcs and soror•tY houses
wdl chaperone the event.

HOKONA ELECTS OFFICERS
At a house meetmg held Monday
mght Hokona liall, Womcn 1s Dor.
imtory, elected its officers for this
year; Tommy lliorrls was chose~
prestdent, Amy Frame, vtce ..presi·
dent and soctal chamnan; Lou1se
Prlrna.verc, treasure:r, Daisy Dickerson and Christine DeL>so, AWS
representatives,

, Color Cartoon
!llews
Today Through VVednesday

KiMo
£~..._..,...._....,..._....._..._...._._.._

____._....,.._.__,.:.._...._._ _;._..

•

In the
Lobo Lair
B~

<J~ dJ~

eluch.en

Call Us For A Delicious

Fried Chicken Dione•·
DELIVERED HOT-TO YOUR DOOR
MENU
One Whole F11ed Ch1cken-Includmg Giblets
Salad
Hot Rolls,
Shoestrmg Potatoes

A DINNER FOR THREE- A BANQUET FOR TWO
Disposable pl{Ltes, fotks at your 1equest

TELEPHONE 2-7148
Only $2.GO (delivered)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
PARTY ORDEltS DELIVERED BY APPOJNTMENT

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::!
WEEKLY

PROGRAM

WEEK OF OCTOBER 28 TO NOVEMBER 3, 1946
MONDAY-'SlXTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITJON BY ALBUQUERQUE ARTISTS, sponsored by the Art League of New Mexrco,
Will be shown dally from 8 n m to 6 }1 m m the Fmc Arts Gallery unt1l November 25
o;."Master's Mmotity/1 a ttma of devotton 1 sponsotcd by the Baptist
Student Umon. Miss Harrtctt Rogers in chatge, 7 39 a ln
DAILY. MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, m the Student
Umon Chapel Room
~
•NoondaY Chapel MCctmg sponsored by the Baptist Student Umon,
Mt!is Haruett Rogers m chatga, 12 30 p m DAILY, MONDAY
THROUGH SATURDAY, m the Student Umon ChapPl Room
Khntah meetmg, 1\Ir Edward Bnleomb m cha1ge, 5 p rn m the
Student Umon basement lounge
Spectal VIgtlnnte meetmg, Mr Jim Mahoney m charge, 5 p fn m
the Student Umon north lounge
Town Club meetmg, Mtss Ruth Jones in charge, G 30 p m m tht:!
Student Unton south lounge
Independent Men's meeting, Mr Doug Benton m charge-, 7 p m m
the Student Umon north lounge
Kappa Alpha active mcetm~, 1\tr Glenn Maym m charge, 7 p m
m Room 150, Admimstratton Bldg
Phrateres meetmg, Mrs 1\larJOl'tc Emntons m chmge 7 00 p m
m the Student Umon basement lounge
Sigma Pht Eps.lon meetmg, Mr H L Colton m charge, 7 -p m nt
1211 E Copper Ave
•
A W S Halloween Fun Fest for all women students, Miss Edtth
Davenport m charge, 7 30 p 111 m the GymnasiUm
SI,g-ma Alpha Epst1on active mcc:tmg, Mr C R Wyndham 1n charge,
7 30 p. m m Room 217, Admm1strnhon Bldg
Sljl'ma X1 mcetmg, Dr George Peterson m charge 8 'P m m Room
253, .Admmtstrat1on Bldg Dr V. H Rcgcncr ''Jit bQ the spcalter
TUESDAY-Tenms Club, Mtss Chris DtLisJO m chnrge, 4 p m at the
Tenms Courts
Women's Intramural Basketball game 4 p m m the Gvmnnsmm
Spur meetmg, Mtss Helen Dargan m charge, 5 p m m the Student
Un1011 basement lounge
Alpha Kappa Delta lnitl8tton anti Banquet, Mr Ronald Smtth 111
charge, 6 to 9 p m. at La Plamtn Dr nnd Mrs Iiaul Walter Jr;
chaperon!'! Dr Pnul Walter Jt, wlll be the spenke1
Hillel Counsclorshm meetmg, Miss Jud1th Gresser m ch:ugc, 7 J! m
m the Student Umon bascmeut lounge
Kappa Ortucrtm Phi busmess meetmg, M1ss Churc Vtm Alta. 111
charge, 7 30 p m at Snro Raynolds Hall
Ps1 Kappa (Professional Pharmacy Fratermty) mcetmg, Mr Rurtc
Mason m charge. 7 30 p m m the Student Umon ~outh louqge
•Recotded Concert, 1\fr Walter Keller m charge, 7 30 p m til Room
5, :MUSIC Bldg
Stgma Alpha Epstlon pledge meetmg, 'I\fr Ken Powers m charge,
7 30 p m m Room 302, Adm1mstratton Bldg
Sk1 Club meetmg, Mr John Sulhvan m charge, 7 30 p m In the
Student Umon north lounge
Lecture on Parhamentary Lnw by D1 R E B Allen, sponsored by
the Speech Club, 8 p m m the Student Umon ballroom
WEDNESDAY-l\11ra~e mectmg, Mr Edw1n Leupold, Jr, m charge,
4 p m m the Mtrnge Office
Debaters Club meeting, Dr R E B Allen m charge, '7 p m m
the Student Umon north lounge
Newman Club meetmg, Mr James Maloney m charge, '7:30 p. nt.
m the Student Umon basement lounge
Women's Intramural Basketbn11 game nt 7'll m m the Gymnasium
THURSDAY-Women1s Intramural Basl~ctball game at 4 p m m the
Gymnasmm.
Delta Ph1 Deltn meetmg, Miss Betty Chapman m charge, 5 p m
m the Art Ltbrary
Student Senate meetntg, Mr Ted Hawley m charge, 5 p m m the:
Student Umon south lounge
Umted Student Chnsttan Feltowshtp meotmg, Mr Rrtlph Caltnns
m charge, 5 30 Jl m m the Student Umon basement lounge
Boots and Snddle Club mectmg, Mr. Wally Pat Iter m chatge, 7 p m
m the Student Umon north lounge
Kappa Alpha pledge mectmg, Mr Htllmrd Lewm ul charge, '1 p m
m Room 2531 Admmtstratton lJlclg
Pht Delta active meetmg, Mr BJ11 R1ce m charge, 7 p rn~ in the
Student Umon south lounge The pledge meetmg nt 7 p, m tn
the Student Umon basement lounge
Speaker's Club mcctmg, M1 G Brown In charge 7 p m m Room
213, Admmistrat10n Bldg
Christian Science Orgamzntton Sct vice, M:r I!urb B Wlls:iln m
charge, 7 16 p in m the Student Unwn Chapel Room,
"'Recorded Concert, Mr. Walter Reller m chnrge, 7 30 p m m Room
5, Mu~:nc Bldg
FRIDAY-Pet.t10ns for CANDJDATEEI FOlt llOMliJCOMING QUEEN
are due m the Personnel Office by 4 30 p m
Sigma Ph1 Epsdon Founders Dny Banquet, M1, H L Colton 1n
charge, 7 to 10 )I m at the lblton Hotel Mr nnd Mrs Wilham
M.l{unkel rtnd 1\lr, nnd Mrs Tom L Popajay1 chaperons
Singmg Group (Male), Mt Crmg SumtnCHI in chm:ge, 7 p m m
the Mustc Bldg
Womcnfs Intramural Basketball gnn1e ti.t 7 p ni m the Gymnnsmm
•ILLUSTRATED PUBLIC LECTURE "lllGHLIGHTS OF LIFE
IN A MEXICAN TOWN," by Robert C Bntnatd, sponsored by
• the Departments of Sociology nitd Modern Lnnguagcs, Club de
las AmetJcnsj and the School o.t' Inte1 Amer!Ctln AffiltHI, 7 30 p m
m Room 150, Admtmatrabon Bldg,
Panhellcmc Costume Party) Miss Jennme llarris' In chmgc 9 to 12
o'clock m the Student Umon ba1hoom, Mr nnd :Mfs Paul
BeCkett and Dr. and Mrs. MigU:t!l Jorrin, chnpc10ns
SATURDAY-"'Football-UniverSJt~ of New Mexu~o vs,. Tmuts Mmcs
at 2 p m 1h the Stadium,
Studtmt Body dttnce, ~liOhSo'i'ed by the Student Council, Mr 1Timl'l1.y
Garhepp 111 charge, 9 to 12 o'cloct, in tho. Gymnasium. Dr und
Mrs. T. M, Pearce and Mr and Mrs Tom L POpej6yJ chaperons
SUNDAY-•Services 1tt churches throughout the city
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ED GLASER

Ever smce It became apparent that the present edition
of the Lobos wasn~t gomg to hve up to expectatiOns, sundry
characters and self~styled sports analystl:l have attempted to
find a \'goat" upon whom to blame the shortcommgs of the

*.. +

B ' (h

,.

A
Keglers re

lntr.1mural

!~"~:~.t~~:l;:; :~:~:;;111>':;!

official position he cannQt defend

So poor VVIIhs gets the blame He gets the blame for ends
droppmg passes, backs miSJUdgmg kiCks frequent fumbles,
and poor playmg JUdgment.
When a team loses by one or two touchdowns, then 1t JS
pOSSibly due to the oversight of the coach to stress certam
pom t s B u t w h en a team Js massacred by 7 touchdowns,
when they show a lack of Simple fundamental knowledge of
the game, then a combmatlon of Be1me Bierman, Lou Little,
and Steve Owen won't even help
The boYs
trymg, and a few bright sports have shown
up now and then, so with the vety capable Barnes at the
helm, somethmg yet may be salvaged from the season

ar~

BORDER ROUND- UP
Thts lS a big day for our mystermus friend Wlth the
crystal ball, Swami Salami, who Will delve mto the future and
tty to g1ve us a preview of JUst what w1U happen 011 the maJor
gudirons of the natiOn this week-end as all the c ntr
'
ou
Y
from Twm Falls, Idaho, to Dover, New Jersey, turns Its
attention to the Sixth big week of football
The wmmng team IS m capitals, mtd Border Conference
games are mdtcated by *
NEW MEXICO AGGIES, 13, West Texas, 6*
ALABAMA, 27; Kentucky, 0
<tt 13
ARIZONA 20. Mar
'
'
que e,
ARMY, 35' Duke, 7
NORTHWESTERN, 28, College of Paclfi1c, 0
COLUMBIA-; 20, Daltmouth, 6
CORNELL, 19, Princeton, 0
TEXAS TECH, 14; Denver, 7
CALIFORNIA, 20; Washington, 13
1\liCHIGAN, 20: Illmms, 6
NOTRE DAME, 84: Iowa, 0
OHIO STATE, 14, Mmnesota, 6
TEXAS, 20; R1se, 14
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA, 27, Stanford, 20

I·
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. f sWlmmers
•
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s u en eturns

-----~------'-;-----------=---

After a talk w1th
Popejoy, he mformed me that
has h1ted an mstructor 5 days
week, Monday through Frtday
stgn up the day you want to
the mstructJons We can only
about 30 a day, so make your
early You pay $10 00 to
of the Umversity -:"h1ch
entitle you to one days mstructton all season long There
II bcare duciono
t
f th e t owra te s
w1

t
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eight miles from Chaco Can tuu~ descended to thn teen Qegtees
Durmg the day cCremomcs below zero The h1gh spot of the
lim;o]ving sand pamtmgs and ethel tllp was when Rosemary Robyn

AL'r!IOU0H JlASJ(.ETBALL IS
"rHE ONLY 1\MERICAIII-BOitN
M.AJOJ{ Sl'Oll) rr WAS

PLWEV IN 75 COUNllUES
SE'FOJ\.E TIIJ; WA"R,

, , , .AND TilE

JtECO~

C:)<OWJ) 'l'O S'EE A
GAME lS :2.15,000 .••

AT PEIPING,CHINA
IN 19<51>
"l'IIE TAMOUS SPALDING

I.ASr· BIO' JMSI(Er MLI.
• , l"JltST WIJ'Jf COACllES
AND l'LAY£J«; AtU{E

SPIILOINIJ

8lr;=====================================i~
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a,r for flte

An Invitation
To VISit our Jewelry Store.
!\fake It your Chr~stmas Gift Headquarters

JOIN OUR CHRISTMAS lAY AWAY CLUB TODAY!
A small deposit wdl hold the g1fts of )OUr ch01ce until ~anted
Small, convenient payments mny be made untll Christmas

+
FEATURING:DJamonds, Elgin, Gruen, Garland, Helbros and Seeland
Watches Parker L1febme and Parke1 u51" Fountain
Pens

Cavnl1cr cnpelcts make a
e.n•nshbucklmg )oung
sophisticate of t1ns
Johnnye Juntor suit-dress • • •

WORLD'S FINEST SllVERPLATE FOR DELIVERY!

buttoned w1l11 hrass, cut vnth

1847 Rogers Bros, Community Plate, 1881 I\ogeis.

class Jn Berlmger's

Shick Shavers
You will tind silver plate here m profusiOn
Sohd gold rmgs fot Men and Wotrlen, Watch Bracelets, Lockets;
Costume Jewelry In fn,ct 1 nnythmg you woulcl expect to find
m n fine Jewelry Store

wel1 ..bred Cavalry Twill.

$10.95
as seen In
Charm

*

m·1

agam

Halloween Dance
Planned By SAE's

TI-lE

Airport Restaurant

they n)Jploach h1m and dance one
numbe~. At the end of thts t1me
if the man wn.nts to dance agam
w1th t11e gnl, ha stays, 1f not he
giv<la her a quarte:t: 01 more, and
leaves J.Jefote she can catch hun

mght"!tt~~:r~ o:rts ~·~ ';,",".,;

The mnc girls arc Pollt Palantis,
last lap of Volleyball
Mary Fnedhch, Betsy McCelland,
Cnmdle Grantham, P•t ltodge>S,
By KEN Bl!:RNHARDT
Gerty Morton, T1sluc Denny, Ann
The fi.tst 1ound of the mtramural Drnughon and Gretchen Sammis
golf tournament Will get underway This btmgs the total of twelve new
selected this semester
saturday october 2s Tl•• en'
Tlte1e IS to be a swimnlmg meet
trants will play 18 holes of match down at they M c A- next week
play Some oi' the consistent shoot- All old members who have not
crs that Will p10V1de some tough been mtttated may talce the1r swmt
competition are Duffy, Woolston mmg tests at that time The time
da te f or th
and Gtddmgs
he mee t mg WI11 b c
, 1
announced at t c next tssue
I\1ntchcd m Saturdays p ay arc
Knit and Woolston, N Sanders
and R Martm, G Vtvmn nnd Ton:
Jones, Broemal and Montgomery,
G1ddmgs and B Ht\t'ford, B Ekern
and E Harrmgton, J Chaves and
D. NolrmJ and R P Pendleton and
J A Duffy
It has been adv1sed by Coach The SAE's first mnm socml event
Johnson that HJf 1t 1s possible to of the season wtll be a Halloween
•
d
s t d
ht 0 tob
complete thP.se matches before Sat- ancc
a ur ny mg ,
c et
urday, It -15 permlsslble and ad~ 26tll The dance ts bcmg held at
vtsablc"
He1ghts Commumty Center .from
ln the mLramural volleyball 9-12 P M and the soctal committournament, the Independents ap- tee headed by J. J Vandertuhp IS
pear to be the team to beat as the m charge of a.trangements.
final round approaches Havmg The theme of the dance wlll be
cmched a Wln m their hnlf of the m the mood of the season w1th
tournament, the undefeated Inde- c1der, doug}muts, and apples for
pendents bold the edge on their refreshments
once-beaten potentml opponents, Guests of SA}ijlffor the evening
Kappa Alpha, Faculty, and Stgma
be representatives from tho
Cht.
soc1al fratermtles on campus
It 1s necessary for a team to lose
the presidents of the sororttwo games before they can be
and representatives from sevehmmated from the tourney. eral other orgamzattons are bemg
Should the Independents lose one mvtted
game m the finals, they will have
Chaperones for the evcnmg wfll
one more chance to wm the t1t1e. be Professor and Mrs Plank and
and Mrs lloss Thomas.

George Hughes, roght guard
Personal appraosal ---------- Electl"ons to Be November
Whitey
Whelchel,
left guard,
This leaves
a backfield
posihnn
(By apphcant or mdlvtdual
open whtch wtll probably be filled submlttmg name) as to per·
E 1e ct1 on s for Homecommg
by etther Hub Hackett or Don sonaht), beauty, body, t4lcth, Queen wdl be held m tbc Student
Rumley Bryan Brock, quarter- etc. --------------------~--- Umon Butldmg on Fr1dny, Novem~
back, who was hurt m the Aggte twenty-five to thnty.five her b Pettt1ons will be sent to the
game of two weeks back, has recov- words
\
1various 'vomen's orgamznttons on
ered sufficiently and wdl probably
!campus by !l:lortar Board Only
see some net1on
Fmal date for recetvmg apph- upperclassmen, 1 e, jUntOlS
The ,veek~and )S the Buffs' home- cations• One week from this 1ssue semors arc ehgtble !or
commg, and the game wtll mark of the LOBO
mg Queen, and
one of the htgh spots of the fesn\ust be turned m to the
bvtttes The probable Colorado
Office
by November 1, must
WATCH FORD WEEK
hne-up Is•
the Signatures of 25 students

By JOHN SULLIVAN
The Umvetstty Sk1 Club urges
everyone to attend then dance to
be held m the Student Umon Buildmg thts Saturday Members should
LE Koelbel, 190 lbs
be at the SUB at 1•45 p m to help
decorate the ballroom The dance
LT Br1ggs, 250 lbs
t
LG Sliannon, 194 lbs
1s open to all Wl Il mg t o come, bu
t
you have to wear a swea er to ge t
C Dean, 185 lbs
1r
I Th
members to those takmg lessons wh1ch Will
Ill • very n orrna
os~
,
1t $1 00. We. wdl work out RG Wtse, 214 lbs
who survtvc will help tnke the oect
tat
bl
th
oration down Sunday mormng at 11
ranspor 100 pro em Ih c RT Sm1th, 262 lbs
week or so Let us know at RE Wagner, 195 lbs
a m We wtll have the best band
money can buy
next meetmg what day yau QB Evans, 170 lbs
RH Tanner, 182 lbs
to talte your mstruction
Durmg tbe dance, moVIes w11l be
shown m tbe south lounge. We
an afternoon on whtch you LH Price, 200 lbs
wtll have a contmuous showmg
whtch lasts 15 mmutcs, so that aU J
who want to see the film wtll hav~
a chnnce. The films have arnved
from Sun Valley1 so we are sure
that they wtll be sltown.
The club wlll have another meet..
mg on Tuesday, and w'e hope to
THE SOUTHWEST'S MOST UNIQUE RESTAURANT
have a larger place so that we can
accommodate all who want to come
AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Brmg your $3 m case you have
not pmd the dues We have about
$250 00 whtch we have collected m
dues and the club wtll have a chance
on voting how to spend th1s money
at tbe meetmg We ean spend 1t
on socml functions, or we cnn spend
It to further ou1 ski mterests. Its
up to the club
Transportation to the ski run
wdl be the big problem thiS year.
'I'he Umverstty has already assured
us that the $150 usually pafd to the
Albuquerque Slu Club for _promotmg skung wdl be spent on trans~
portatmn
Budget Lunches and Complete Dinners
Offiemls of the Umvcrs1ty also
seem to favor that we send teams
to the var1ous intercollegiate meets
The Fmest Food Priced to Fit Your
It has been suggested that the
school bus can be used to send
College Expenses
these t~atns Athlette D1rector
Johnson has already arranged
the Lobos to enter the Skung Cal'·
mval at Flagstaff, Ariz The Car..
mval is to be heid mther in late
February or early March W1th
tlte good ~kters wh1Ch we haVe
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
school now, we wdl be able to make
a good showtng m all events.
At tha next meetmg you will be
uble to s1gn up :tor the day of the
week you want to blke your
structton. Here hf the way 1ts go·

guls t1y to catch themsQlvef;l n

}lusband They dance around until
Anth>opologlSts took the>r p>o, they spot the•r mtcnded male Then

~~!:: 1'!!~.~ -· .~ .. "" ~... ~-· ,. -... =··

Independents Unbeaten in

teams meet local foes
The strong men's team w•ll meet
h 1ghly touted local aggregation,
II
K1tchen Spec1ahsts The first
Q
which was selected from the
aspnants 1s Ed Ku~
.Fullback Post Once Aga·ln
shows an ImpressiVe 189
lavcra.gc; Dan Brodie, 184; Jobn
It'll be a revamped Lobo lmeup
174, Dave Marcott, 178, and
•n actton Saturday, Oct 26 ~ as
Moore, 169
Cboacih W•t11h" tBharnes' bchl arges do The G1rls' team,, led by Elame
att e wtof Colorado
e capa
e ",~.~u:~I(Jaines
Buffaloes
Umversity
at
and Glona Grthble wt1l see
Boulder, Colorado The Buffs show
stmultaneously agamst the
The Mls~es Games and
the Identical won and lost record
h
f 148 d
as the Lobos, both team!': standmg 153
a~e ~verages 0
an
at three wms, and two losses
'respec lVe Y
Coach ""Jtm Yeager's boys have
Dan Brodie, gmdmg hand bebeaten Utah State, Wyommg, and
the keglers, also announces
Iowa State; whlle the losses have
a match wtth Texas Tech Is In
come at the hands of Texas U and
tentative stage, and wtll probB h
y
U
t
TJ. 1
be
the mormng of Nov
ng atn oung mverst Y
1' s
the football nme berecord touts the StiVer and Gold
g
aa a tough foe and the Lobos st•ll
the two school~
'
'
smartmg from last week's defeat
by Hardm-Stmmons wtll have the1r
work cut out for them
Rudy Camunez •who played a
Do you know a female student
starrmg role m the "B" team VIC
shonld be Homeeommg Queen?
tory over Los Alamos last week,
LADIES·
has been promoted to a first strmg
you a gui who feels she
assignment Lou Cullen Wtll return
be Homecommg Queen?
to h1s old fullback post whtch he
was absent from last week
Make a form similar to th1s and
of a lind lmee
1t to Box 171, Campus Matl
Other swttches me the hne-up (no postnge necessary).
wh1ch have been announced are
(A bcants Should be women vetHugh Jackson, r1ght end,
PP f bl )
Clark center, Johnny Waddell,
pre era y.
tackle, and Hu·man Vnlenbm 1
tackle Those who wtll
Applu:ant'a Name -- --- -thetr spots are Roy Anderson,
Local add & Ph No --- ~--te r back • V>rg> I B0 t eJer, Ieft
Camunez on F'lrst Str"lng

1

TENNESSEE, 19; Wake Forest, 7
And for my fnend::; from New York, C C N y, 12, Wagnei, 0 NEW YORK U , 13; Gettysburg, 0.
And so With a horseshoe m one hand, and a four-leaf
clover m the other we go 1nto hibernation until Tuesday

SKI NEWS

l ~~:~::.; when both the men and

AC

ChaCQ Ceremony

field tup to Chaco Canyon,
, October 20 1 but mstead of
and exammmg the l'lU):ls
a squad dance
dance ts n Navajo cetemony
lasts £o1 tlnee daya and
IniJ•Ms, The students got there m

§::;4!-E~if.~.~:£§ AtT~~sColorado
ShuWi~~ ~a!~':.~C:.!!.!~ malches Slated
:,~~=~rands), and {n his

mcht the dances ore more soc~al
and that ts when all the young

Men
IN aVaj'os N"b
'rl

•

•

1
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HOTEL

Make Class on Time
The Sure Way

.
L0 b0 LI ne UP Rev ISed
t'
.
'
F0 r Sat Ur daY S TI I
liiEVV MEXICO LOBO

With the post-war period dawmng
upon us, The Alvarado Hotel will
soon be returnmg to the same high
standards which have for many
years characterized ~ed Hatvey
food and se~viCe. When our job is
done we promise you only llarvey
hospitality at its very best.

:e

°

Friday, October·25, 1946

~\)i\~!Cc\\lli\£5\
1 'h

2314 East Central
Blocks east of the Campus

'

"VVhere Albuquerque Shops With Confidence"
301 West Central •

Page Four

NEW MEXlCO LOBO

Phratere Pledges
Student Christians Will Be
Hosts To District Conference Will Take Exams
With uThe University Community

-- •.

~s .their the~e!

Panhellenic Holds
Social Meeting

me~ting

Phi Delts to Hold Picnic

pearancc he<e.
The New Mimieo chapter of the
Student Ohl"istia.n Association is The main Phi Delt function for
the United Student Ch1·istian Fel~ the coming week-end will be a pic~
lowship1 which meets every Thurs- nic at the Alvarado Gardens, Sunday in the SUB basement lounge day, October 27. Members and
from 5.30 to 7;00, The theme for their guests will meet in front of
the conference was adopted from the SUB at 4:30. Jim Johnson,
the on13 used in the world-wide SCA social chairmaw, has arranged fat•
meeting at Geneva, Switzm·land1 iu entet·tainment, transportation, and
1939,
food,

--:-:::-:::-:::-:::-.::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::;::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::=;

well
speukers on t"
tinFour
boards
on known
the campus.
student activities will address the
For All of Your Lumber, Paint and
conference. They are the Revet•end
Seido Ogawa of Los Angeles; Miss
Building Supply Needs
Lois Croziel', regional secretary of
the Student Christian Association;
SEE
D1·. Clyde A. Holbrook, dean of
Colorado College, and ri. representative of the World Student Service
Fund from the regionul offiee in
St. Louis.
Ph.5647
423 N. First
The Reverend Seido Ogawa is a
native of the Hawaiian Islands. He
graduated from the Chicago Theological Semintu'Y and served four
yea.1·s as pastor of one of the ConORCHIDS
gregational Churches in Honolulu,
and
He has recently been brought to
CORSAG_ES
$1.50 tmd up
the United States fo1· a special
two year assignment ns field seC~
Flowers of All Kinds
l"etary for the Congregational Committee on Christian Democracy.
..Floral Arrangements
Miss Lois Crozier hns just refor Parties
turned from abroad where she was
associated with the World Student
WE DELIVER

ALBU0UER0UE LUM·B ER C0.

l'h. 7825

214 W, Central

Dorothy Anderson was chosen
president·• Alico Duke' VJce-presi·
·
·
dent;. Qrace Jones, secr_etary;
Phyllis KrelJ, treasure~j Jane
Boyd A W S represent!.\tlve· Bar
b , ' G ', ' ·
lt
te
W Sma
rtimt~er,Rath''"c" . •h . ,
represen
St d t a S1ve; t u e, unnmg
t t"am'
J 0 • en M. 11ena e It leprt'~e~t ~ve;
Samctc
a ow, t"t.ernll;B" tt uLent
ena e rcpresen a lVe; e v ou
Schade editor~historian It Was decided that installation:' of officers
would be held next TuesdQy,

to be held at Tingley Ptu•k Sunday
afternoon, October 27. Students
will meet at 1;45 p. m. in front of
the SUB und wlll be transported
t th
· ·
t All c th J'
o
e ptcmc spo •
~ .o IC
students on the campus are mvited
to come ·
,
Tentative plans were also discust>cd for a fo1mal dance to be
h ld D
b
e
ccem er 6.
Following the regular business
of the ~\·enlng, Father .Malloy, the
Newman Club chaplam, gave a
NOTICE ,GOLFERS
most interesting discussion on the
C~>ach Roy Johnson an- subject of predestination. Re~
nounces that the Intramural fresh~ent~. were served by the
Golf Tournament starts Sat- comm1ttee Ill charge.
Don't forget the picnic-1:45
urday afternoon at one o'clock,
There is a list of partici},ants Sunday afternoon in front of the
and their schedule on the Gym SUB. BE ON TIME SO YOU'LL
Bulletin Board.
·
BE SURE OF A RIDE I
-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::;

A

t

WHEN JN NEED OF
*RECORDS

Creamland Dairies, Inc.
DIAL 7746

~==========================~
Old Town Plaza

\1

A

Sigma Phi Epsilon announces
the pledging of the following twQ
men to its expanding chapter: Jack
Hall, Lordsburg, New Mexico, and
Robert R, Walters1 Lakewood,

AND

AIIIERICAN

McGREGOR
PENDLETON
BOTANY

Ep~s everywhere
ter~sted ht knowing

Sig

Closed Mondays

that after
three years ot inaetivit;t on the
campus, the New Mexico Alpha
chapUr is again functioning at the
UniverSity ol New 'Mexlc(l,

1-/inkets Sports Shop

QUALITY MEN'S WEAR

THIS WEEK SPOTLIGHTS:

''THE PLACE TO GO for the BRANDS YOU KNOW"

• SLEEK GABARDINE
• NEW FAll SKIRTS

•

SLACKS
DISTINCTIVE

FASHIONS

Who's Who List
Swells to Fifteen

DISTINCTIVE LADIES APPAREL
SECOND AND COI'PER

A

Jersey Blouse
either long or short
sleeves
$5.88

/y

~
~I~

$11.65
Otl1e1' Slacks ,9,i)O to ·
·'lS.GO

,.

<

li
i

II
l

I

..-:.." ~ ~ 1 '

" I

·•

,,· ~·

'\. .u01 ( /1•

--~

AN ALL WOOL
PLAID SHffiT

CORDUROY JACKET

'

The password to Campus
chic.
$13.50

II

OtlHH· Jnckets to '18,50

JJaqe.s

PlAIDS paint

Sportswear
Headquarters
Photoflnlohlnr

a good
looking campus picture
in this gay colored skirt
$9.80
Othor Skirts ,G,OG to $18.50

Photo~rraphy

'

Mines Band And
Drill Squad Will
Perform In ~alf

And you, too, will be proud
to own one "of these two-tone,
all wool casunl coats. Any
one's n fine drape, with its
Jlnddcd shoulders and ni(Jpedin waist~ gabardine front with
all wool fancy checked bnck1
slee\·es nnd collar. Priced
t•enney·low at. $15.37

309 W. Central

KNOW

3418 E. Central

'

$15.37

GRADUATION PORTRAITS

Phone 2-3626

•

MEN'S CASUAL
COATS

and

Commercial

Special Train Arrives For
Saturdayts Conferen(e Tilt•

These

'I

will be in-

In When

Penney's Are Proud of

_;

Ohio.

500 Miners to Dig

''

• SmaU Cheeks

FOODS

BLEND YOU'LL LIKE

Cameraiil

No. 11

',

that is
comfortable, we II
fitting, and a playtime beauty

Weddingo

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1946

\

11

Sig fps Pledge 2

GLADYS C. ORME
HOKONA PROCTOR

\

.''

ASlack

GLAMOR PHOTOGRAPHY

l

'

Phrateres Turn
Things Backward
Evet·ything Backwards" was
the novel theme of the party given
Monday night for the Phrateres
actives by their new pledge class.
Clothes were worn backwards and
rdreshments.
doughnuts
a. n d
punch; were served at the beginning 6f the party, and the entire
evening was kept in the theme
spirit. During :the party relny
games were run and Halloween
noisemakers were given to the
jubilant winners.

l

i
i

• Plaids

Sunday 12 to 2 and 5 to 9

iri.-nutt <ttntftt
YOU

(

':!'allored by

5 to 9 p. m. Week Days

Hinkel's

BRAND

I

• Solid Colors

LA PLACITA

MEXICAN

Vol. XLIX

I

HOME OF STEil'!WAY'PIANOS

Phone 5558

•

IIir~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~§~~~~~;;!::;:-:

R I E D L I NG M U S I C C 0 .
406 W. Central

I

Under Frederick
Civic Symphony
Gives First Concert

WOO) ShirtS

MUSIC

Sports Shop .•. First Floor

A

Semi-Weekly Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

PENNE Y'S

.,

* RADIOS

*,SHE~T

under direction of Dean Lena c 26 th at S:30 p M The Co-Ops as Rung~, instructor, announced,
• called
•
.
Cbmve, centered around the ever·• it was fcn.-merly
by all 'you
The cou1·se
is given on a nl>npresent problem of rushing and its .old-timers, will go all out to ce!e- ct·edit bash~ at a cost of $20 per
complications, ·
brate Halloween ami has on the person, Mr Runge said f\nd the
·
'
Guests at the discussion were agenda, square dllnelhg, and ap- meetmgs are held each Thursday
members of the city Panhellenic pt•opriate games,
from 7:15 to 9:15 p. m. Persons
. .
.
. I · h'
t • · th e course should
s t ray Gree k orgamzatlon
who . The dorm Will
be decorated w1th
WIS mg o JOin
served as tabulators and col.lnael- 1ja.ck~Q-hwterns 1 luminous skele~ call or write to the c:Ktension divis~
ors duriZJg the last ru~Jh week.
tons and other festive and appro- ion of the University, Mr, Runge
•
' "d
At the business meeting held last pnate adornments.
ISUl ,
week ]Jlans we1·e discussed for a
Carol Savage, Social Chairman, ~~~~~~·-~~~~~-masquerade ball to be held Friday is in charge of all arrangements
night, November 1. Peggy Fife is Qnd the par:ty promises to be as
in charge of arrangements for the memorable as all other Coop funcmasquerade.
,
tions.
.
1

'

!

!~~oB~::r:e~n~o~0~:;e~o:~;~:~r:, :T::~n!,011~ ~~:c~~~d 1;;;~~~ ;!~~~ ~:~~:ayptf~::~':n T~! ~~:cu~!f:n~ ~~s;;v~no:r:. t;;t~;:~te:ig~t, M;:: :~:ao:~!~nsi;~n!~~=::t, co;~e ~~

• COTTON PLAID BLOUSES
• BOXY WOOL SWEATERS

Kenneth Chafin will be speaker
in a series of revival services to be
held at the Einmanuel Baptist
Church, 315 S. Pine. beginning
Sunday, October 27 and continuing
through Sunday, November 3~
Chafin is pastor at the Los Lunas
Baptist Church, and a student at
the University. All students are
invited to attend these meetings.

Nr:w Mr:XICO LOBO

Hectic Halloween Promised Extension Division
By Mesa Vista Women Begins Courses

f th
t
. bl~ fe
A regular meetmg of the Spurs The Newman Club held its reg~ The regu!ar social meeting of The big girls are at it again, A Twenty persons attended an or~
and the 'Vorld of ture~eoitho :h:~!re:n~?"~ly Mo:: was held Tuesday, Oct. 22, in the ular. we?kly meeting Wednesday Univ~rsity Panhellenic was held wild and wooly w~stern party will ganization meeting of the Univer-

day night
in the SUB
bqsement-lounge was-the progr.am
sponso<ed h by the long-suffe>mg
. dt
f~e~ge~, ~ 0 ~er~ l'eq~ue 0 wear
every college ana university i n ¥ - - eTir ~ 0 ~ds fac. tWthar, .s. If 1 t
n 1ewm
01
en e or s oNew Mexico, West Texas State Christian Feder~tion. She is now wat·d entertainment the pledges
College, Canyon, Texasj Texas tbe r(!gionnl secretary of the Stu. were informed by tl;e actives that
.
El
Schoo1 of ..,,1mcs,
• p aso, Texas; dent Cluistiaq Association.
they were to be the victims of an
Texas 'l'echnologic~J College, Lub~ D Ol d A H lbr ok a nutive examination on three typewl·itten
bock, Texas; Amarillo Junior Col- f ~ yfield. Moa 0 'g<aduoted p"ges olfacts concerning the Epsio .._.l·ecn e ,
s!>.,
...,
...
•·
lege, Amnnllo, Texas; and thtt Sui from Bates College in 1934 as Phi Ion of Phrnteres. This examinnn_oss Stnt•1 Teacher's College, AI- Beta Kappa, ~nd went to Co)gate- tion will mar the othet·wise rleaspmQ, Taxa;;.
Roc:he~ter Divinity School, He re- ant atmosphere of the scheduled
Registp;;tion will Le held h1 the ccived his Ph.:O from Yale in 1945, meeting Monday1 24, at 6:45 in the
SUB n11 Fdduy a;fternoon, and foe
The l'Qpreaen~~tivc of the World SUB lounge. All pledges must be
o,f $2.00 will be ch~1·ged. A ban~ Student Service li'untt 1tas not been present, as this examination is an
i'i_Uij\; at the El Rancho Cafa Fl'id&y selected yet but h!J will arl'ive in im]Jortau.t "torture-weapon" in the
evening will o;pen the confet•ence, time fot· the' Satul·day evening ses.. ceremony of initiation,
Fot• t1lose atudents not :registe~·ing ,,·on •
Punch nnd doughnuts were
but who wish to attend the dinner,
The E•st•'n
N•w
Me•I'co
Col~
served
by the pledges after the
.. .,,. -.
a fee of eight.fiyu l"<'ll:s wi~I be lef;l! string .(Htnrtet will appear on meeting. A11 pledges not p1·esent
chu.r:;rd 1 and transpoJ·tatJOn wtll be the. ptogram four. times. They m·e this coming Monday night will not
jn•ov:dcd from the SUB to the scheduled to begin a Lhl·ee-day tQUl" be initiated.
cafe at 6:30 P· m.
of New Mexico following their ap-

All Saturday meetings will be
held in the SUB ballroom, and a
ehurch service at 9 a. m. Sunday.
will be held in the SUB basement
lounge,
Both students ttnd faculty mem~
ben'l a1·~ invited to attend any session of the conference they desirej
it will 11ot be neeessary to register
if they plan to attend only one
session, The :program of the meet.
ing has been posted on most bulle-

Dorothy Anderson Plaris Made for Picnic by
Newman Club Members
Spur President

!'

0

the ~ew Mexico chapt~r of the
Student Ch~·tstian Association Will play host to thell' annual
. •··· t conf erence on th e Umver$1
·
•tY of N ew Mexrco
• campus
d lSI,..L'lC
October .25, 26 and 27. Representatives will attend from

Tomorrown

Friday, October 25, 1946

We lnvlt~ your 30 day ihnrge account
·TI1e Store for l'articulat Men and Women

Use Our Convenient Layaway Plan.

New Arrangement
Of Meal Hours

-·

